
*_m thoCieaegast Ibis t*:W wu severe, thoucfc Irregular
lane, .'»¦ <*>< « »l-"'"l*e gaie.aaincg ibtwe who h<

,., i lajajeeerri order, Led bxlleai Uhi r«a< had raw
, ibti i « ilia Conse , Wm. Nelaon, D
«« i .r» i c. »' d u>«e'.f aa I Mr. Willi«, who anil stood at tb

of M* »mal) ra: i n .,

f, .i a »on.il went trom Ihs »tulinn; doubtless each perso:
overt wit taat dreadful «eaateeel massacre, raptr a, ?> 1i aod«
mr:t iuati:abU, uIoh tb< an-.ho.lii«« of the country eueld b
t rracbt «r d Interposed Ix-cwi-.-n the rerkl'es aa. laarlrlatlO
«-u-ters and their u poeeat, 'runu'l, anj defenseless viatims.

At rW« mniurnt *M teas li-'.-i ,l tor «otiod of the bugle not
«.>. heard, Uu.|i:'| rei el \ j inn v an ei bin- bra.-t; we < .ingra¬
tiated each other. »r d in a D un. rat more wouH hat« bren oat-
aide of tie «wloenre to weir me oar d»liverere, when there
f ..». «' m*a the etarton *h»>\» volley of musketry. er< otnpanioJ
with savage stoats for Word ; thU volloy waa quietly fillowod
b> <>iber», ihe Srtsdfbl reality came upon u» that the p->lice had

'I e mob; In a motnei \ the polite, beaded b> Col. Oarri-
in. ban croaaed the dear «p»c« between tbe Cime:- a-jd tta-
Hoo 1 usisea. and from under rh- windows of the tictot oHice and
ftaiiM room roniM enred firing, info them.
At the »eine time lb* ontaioe mob. with aome of the police iu

«r>ii>p«rj, eautered tbe stanon from tee wee* end along the traak,
fii't i through it to clear tbe way, and broke into tie various

rooma, machetes in hand, «. ! b-oa tbolr work of u irdar and
» fifif.

V\ lien tae pollcae'terked rb- '¦, ..!. buu«e. I fell ba«k bahind
the old met* donee in comj.ny v. eh the gentli men already
named I'i«>n crmsideia-lon, v<« determined to tuakr au etf ut
t«. return to the cttr. find a A Mi r back the Oover.or. aa the
(Ola war tlie trrtibl* ai/.jff co-dd be stopped.

1 he tide waa ont, «o tho* we walked along the low water line,
(aiewiy, ao as not in attract attention,) we thus paaN nnuy
nstivia who. armed and exci'ed, were hur;y ng to »aare fie
¦roaeMrl da c* of blood and repine that .were going on at the
¦tetleav
.V n.e saw ca. howev r, end i reeeuted their mutke'.s to Sre.

W«. Nelxin told thoui in ispsuisii that wa were frieBda, which
left »atMyti e tAwm he «er a bis Inn», by which be I« well known
aiul reepsert«* among many of tin, native population; firtunate-
I» "or <.).» :. ngrr was one of theee, and we were allowei.to
MSB,

Arriving to tbe city we at once rri.ce« led to the Oovernor'j
boase, anxmd which wxs an ex. it-d crowd, armed v. ith muskets
«tr.d rarbwsr«. and cslling Ici ily lor ammunition. Klndiug tbst
the 1'nror.oT waa not hf re, we j roeeeded to San Juan da Ulos
arreet, where in the midst of armed taan, domanding to be led
against the f'»r»lgners, wa met ktm. told him our errand and its
Urgency, |.eae*-chlriR hin. to sirornpany ua ta the grniuvl and
atop lhe> n äussere that must folio * the joint attack of the police
and mob apon tbe snsrn.rd and i-fenseless passengers.

Mr. (telson and myrell oftr.rd to sccompany hiui to tbe
Com d. He yielded to cur sol.citations, and, Joined by his
rrtn tar> of Mate, Sr. Cairo. Dr. bird, and otbers with wuom I
Was iii!acou»Ut< d, atertrtl a' Ol « for the station by way of tbe
}' .rt v* S» .la Anns ar.d Um ' reaWSya. Al at res. H t 1*4 |g|
I eenl Mr. Corwine ro the omrc af tbe Coaipany wiüi certain

Order», which, haring enecnued, he returned to the railroad
atetion.
By the time ti e Oovemor h«-i reached the Plr.ra of BayM

aini.a ba bad kWn joire«! by i aa ernn» armed natives, njnions
to be lee to tbe etetion; with much foresight and wisdo.ni
ae»i>test bv a prieet, be preraüed upon the, rrowd that had ac-

sy.mj ablevfhuo and were em h ri.nine.it joiuiug him, to remain
Oi der aiu.» in the Plaaa, promisi'-r that he would send tor them
1 ra*e>of I Oed.
He ikwa »roe^eded to ti e Cienaga I saw several waunded

f rswtai ere fpaaoenger«) being brought Into the city, J ur.utrstood
1 the stirartton of Seimr elarnboa, the Prefect.

lr. the Oer age there appeared to be great excitement; I saw
there rjaflor Msmie! IHsa very active in eaiming and leHiaHllilf,
ti v people. The trtrrernor appeared to exert himeo'f Mlhe
aame end ; ao also did the native gentlemen accompanying him
We passed down by tue note.a which the mob were pillaging.
At this time 1 was infoimed that a party on the i.e..'t, hade

Cannon loaded and aimed at the Tabors, which they were goingey war

to Are. Mr. Nslson explained this to Che (»ovenior;V pr --oede^
to the snot deelanaled and th^re found a small iron cannon trained
ou the Tsbogai the person lu chares of it was Doloren I.'rriola;
the (loesiitor told bun to have it removed, which tbe said I'r-
riula refused to do, aayiug the* it belong.-d to bim the (i.ivernor
told hiui if he fired it on tbe Tabor* he would kill some Panama
ladie», wao Mr Nelson had informed him were on board of her.
VfmM this the said Urriola pledse.l himself that it should not ba
fin d, tkosigh he jMjsitively rehned to have it removnd from tbe
err'" i i: 1 rarotruraed one of the Cassanovas among those «taud-
uis .¦¦¦,! Ibis canton.

\\ bile the Oovernor w«« interfering to preveat the cannon

from beiag tired, 1 saw several natives bring to tbe tx a h cloae
to us a Mark trunk which, wi'hiu a few teet of bis Excellency,
AC- > were andjeaorrlng to break open. I did not .sea the Oov¬
emor interfere to pre vent this.

I.eavit g the Oovernor at this spot 1 went with Mr. Nelsaa to
She »tatias boose, arounA wbj b there was a scaasof the wildest
escitenje'.t. The police ware occupying »hi» apase between it
fuiJ the 'Id masehouae and irisid* of the gate. They were
fat ing it aed appeared very anxious to fire a volley ml ltt| t at
Oaiiido, t'^tlr chief, told as that rb* pas'sngesa ware in some

forte an »t« and had beai. fi.ing from Ibe window, and that
ills ukui wh-l nd to tre bark. We offered ro ga up stairs and pat
. stop la U II« (Col. Osrrldo.i seems I bi be inclined to prevent
further asaealt or filing, giving u» a lantern we (Mr. Nelson and
Wiysell) went ap stairs to examine tbe apartments snd stop any
one who might bo lodged there ' m nrlug upon the moo and
feliec

At the tim I dil not know rhat any passeorers hal secreted
ftvrnselvee in these room*. Afcending tbe stairs, we. found one

man, a peaseiner, at tbe top, much alarmed; be had a rille la his
fis-.d, which be atrired us had not been tired. It was i-upissl-
tile tc do on from where be stood. We enteied tbe two room*
crei tbe ticket oftire In tbe first (Mr. Johnson's) tlie.o w«« uo
sane ; a light was burning on tho table; the room looked as if it
had r ot been disturbed. In the other I tsw oned'-aj man ; hi*
'tare and bread wa* covered with blood, and the body win lying
ao near the door that it could with difficulty be <>iwn*<l suffi¬
ciently ta allow me to pass In without stepping over In I na
also In tbe »ante room a wo in.ln.l man who was lyiag on s rot iu
tbe loiuer, this (nan I snlisequenlly ba.1 osrriea to the rneJ*-
tiouaa.
We beat want to the reoin over the station-house which

fsMd tbe space on which the police wss drawn up; this roora
«ras lilerally rrowW with men, women «nd cbiidieu, princ!-
Irslly of lli« larier. In this mom BBS pscsoii alone was wounded,
Baal shea womam They hsd all laid down, which had taved
theia T*a police when ftring into the buildlog »tood close
to it, thus making Ibe angle re great that they coutd only hit
!.,.- standing tip.

V» e next went Into the . .< room, aud fonnd many paa-
asi fers iu it; slao saw there A. J. Coutar, dnperliileuuei.t
af tbe Paasxna ltailroad Company.we Ounl uo one Wlih
arrca.
We thru returned below, aiSSslaai to Col.OarrMo whst we

kid seen sbeve, snd invited him to return with us sin, see for
b I a II, tk< n ta heap back his meu while tlisiee pes»eu^ers were

Mi t totlieTaboaa.
He aad one of his cfiicers accompann-.l me un stsjrs. Mr.

Nelson remained botow to assist iu restraining the exotte«! pa*
lire and raob, anxious to fire oi. the building, aud tfat utter to

get up stairs naa plander.
I .. x ( .1 Oarrelo throagh all the rooms and ss'ittisd him,

tl.sl wiub the exception of tie BMB arHh »!>e rifle, no mar. was

aimed : hit ofBcer ti ok from said roan his rifle.
CoL Oarrido then went below to preserve order telli >g rag to

l«a> Ika pe*e«r,gere «losrri as rapidly as possible. This wss lone

.i d they were all put on l«oerd the Tabogs.
Mooii after I noticed a prieal come ou the ground with a guard

ot men He ftrrmed tliern be'wt en Oarrido'a men and the its

Hat house, and aaemeil to greatlv exert lilm*elf to quiet the ex¬

citement of the police aud srne.i na'ive« around. Tbj Protect,
.- .maxia. was also rresati', evemag himself to the utin »1 >

represa violence and silsyu g exi itement and in niakins pn.ri-

sgsao for the sttfferUig and wounded, as did also Sr. Manuel Dies.

1 folit wed to rha Tabc ga, and learned from llie Captain that
son c tuns before. Col. Oariido bs.l come to him and oeasendAd
tl e strtmer'a ranuon and other aim*.pledging himself that tbe

g*»ti\rs»houlJ uoteUeck the »tearner 11 these were given up;
U ; ot »ivti. up, be said be should not be able to control tbeui.
The Car-rail of the T.boga, tin ling himself thus under ci nnul
aii n. loid a here the cannon was, adding Iba' M was uaload*d,
and that be bed no aniniunition on hoard. Cel. Oarrido had the
Car;.on t«ke.i from the «loanjer by one of his officers who ac-

c«n paiur.i h iu. This canuon was, therefore, taket; from the
Tsb.si* prior lo the time that the f lovertior interfered to oierent
is e frvra betes fired on ssld steamer, from tho beach, by Dolore»
I rr.ole, asd who, eppaiei t|T, only refrained from hia murder-
ttus mirations for tear <>f destroying some of bis own country-
arnn,eu.

It was now, I think, abont N o'clock, and ths tide could not
aerre, at rbe earliest, before it's, for tbe Taboga to leave tha
Pier. 1 found tbe Iron scow loaded with much bsggate and a

an.si! quantity of freight lying under the north aide <>? tue Pier,
aad Li", by il from tbe crowd : it bad began to float by thia time,
and waa hauled sieiigaide of the Taboga. mauy paaseugrrs from
the r ro» «V i d.« ks ot the latter being placed in it.

1 BS specie Isunch containing tbe I uited Slatec Metis eras also
gloated, and was sent off to the John L. Stephen* under sail.

All the wounded that could t>e funnel and were able tobe
moved were placed on board tbe Taboga. All the secreted pas¬
senger* in too bmisse, along tb beach, Ar., were hunted up and
Bent ou haaid.
At about 101 o'clock the Taboga tloatcd, wbeo ibo was dia-

IMWbcl to Iba J. L. Stephens.
AUx.t lOo'c lock a boat came < a «bore from the John L. Ste-

|ihen»; Ibe ottieer in ebarse inf«>ruiod me that ba bad picked up
auine psesaugers wbo baa Iu the.r fright, waded over the mud
slat and taken lo the water to resape being wounded.

I returas)sl to the »tatic*-hon«e snd ticket-office af;ar seeing
tie p*recogers on boare the Tabogs; the floor of the ticket office
bad many tilled and woandod lying about it, I assisted lo re¬

mote ana al.sviate the sufferings of tbo iVtter, as far as laid in
my powsr; saw mauy otbers doii.g the same. The side of the
ticket tt.ee was biarced with ba.ls that had evidently entered
fr. n tbe oatsula. Tbe k died and wuuudeJ bad all usu.v w muds,
arbl'h bad been IbUkcled with both firearms aud knives; roes oj
(Ares had aruss; they weie dreadlully mutilated.
Kvervhodv bad the ap|iearance »f Laving bean rifled -p >rksfs

e. kvataS tut .et od, Ac. Tbe desks in the oflke were

broken a: d torn upei.. papers destroyed anj thrown aboa*. in all

'l*niade*eTery aaerllon ta finJ aabWaa which mithl irlentify
tie dead net deeusing « prudent to allow tbe passengers to

come on shore for thai parpose 1 wss unsuct essfui In this, aud
as our wss -bills were derroyed no'hing definite can be known

.mill lb« way bills which shall be made up on the Jjbn L.

.So-pbri.* oaa ba soul to New York SAM coupereJ w in the

**I* looked for tbe r*team Ccmi an:es'dispaub bag. wh b bad
armed iu tbo aftenioou, and which coataliied the ('oirpauy's
tsirrosr'. Sence to tLrir agebts at San Prau-iecoabJ elsewhere.

N^bsefluei'O I f**a»x**a the remains of a porttou of these etters.

Mv own oficial letters were taken next morning In in the
bauda of * nati>e bran oH>.. r f the Panama Railroad Cotn-
»ib« Irnich i.nvale correej»«.dei.ee wss stolen an 1 deitroyed
fcv ini mob , Loth that wbicb hsd Seen tiled away, an 1 also that
e»! I. h was sealed »' d on ItswsytoSsn Francisco, tha Soeth
. oast ei-1 eksewbere.

I went PSaa Wmn ostieo t., the space under the station where
the train usually stops 1 saw thera several woandod, among-
them au Ppseropelian ps-ieet. a muaeoi.ary bound to California
amd one dead man Ihey bad evi-tenuy becu shot f.im tbe
.saatl neet end of the budding, where the mob came lr, under
Cjver ol tl.e tire of tbe police assisted to hare them re sovad

I «lsa saw where au snort bad been mads to lira toe buSafbef,
par ». s time when It contained over a huadiuj Ii uwsi,t
r«*srrrer*. Tbe coal hsd bet u placed against a light fraise par-
git-on ; ir saaet have been bioaahl from a pile distant eoete niVy
ysrd» Their desire tor plunder Wa* doubtless Iba rsuse of tbefr
90? taking more time to tarry out this horrible parpaaa

I soon altar ascertalnod tbai ssaaj af rbe passengers, diring
tl « massacre bad serrened themselves In the bashes, and thai
Beveral armed i atlvt-s bad been to pass along the b«ash in

the ean.n Sirat tiuu. In compans with Preieet Oam'jo*. tso or

¦Area of bis guard. Messrs. Selsen t'orwice, M-l-.isn and
CAhers I went to search fut !**., W* fmiud some forT, and
Brut tbeea to usaas tbo night on board ol tbe bulk Lady Oougb.
lying rlnee lo ibe pier. The nnW. of tbem stated that they hsd
been ri hhed while In the hash-s. aud by MtivoS.
A rour b train was still due tiom Alpiner«!!, coi'.ilnuig a

Urge uusn'jty af express freight and ona car load of bwexge.
i beard Mr. Ceeter, Superfi iends-ut of tho Panama Rai.rosd
i oo jeii T.giva orders to one ol hi* employee* tj proc-eed along
tbe track, airset Ibe train, a'.l return with it totbasimmlt;
bave smce learned that his messenger feaud tbe track lorn ap
kt tbe bridge over the Cr aces Uoed. aud saw there a large ouns.

ear of nattvt« armed, prepared to puiage said train s» r rlaiusJ
*¦»» that tbe wires of tbs telegraph bad bawn brokea dosra.
. S'twean ai.J 3 o'clock 1 returned to tbe city, gains i" a
¦Htfioui Iba wbarf to tbo city gate, and thus avoiding Iba
«-letsaa
»

' the anuming of tbo 1'.'!. all the ursengin that e iol i ba
Weia roibarked so als», were all she weanded tnal could

^«.«»-d. and the sei 1 stoean-r v. as dispatched on bar voyage
I *»Sbs aflernsjon.

StSJ** ft^ntesu. dead persons ies tl.e morning of tbe ISth; of
jT*.'waive were strangers, rate a frenchmen Mont eur Da

I »ad ebolher, Mr. Mark», a watebman ot ih < Ra-lrovl Cora-
saajf' ' Sag* also many wounds*,, some oil whom bavs since
SV|A*j"«V wistiis

imZl}m sallir.)
asded were cent to California In the St ipbxeaa
rig I bad word of fifteen being on board of h»r,
otaaa »id üulärrn.rnaay of these ihm wert

considered An in« the kilted ml wocnjsdm peg
ser>gei* wer. bte armed a tue Corte« and wrt »weiting pu
- the l'nit*d State* v-.a Asphiwall-

I ¦ «de nrr* r«nBi'n'« in rot'janciiaa with the raitroil officers
kid Prefect, tor toe l-aiial o( 'he deed ami peov.etoti fax the
Vow did.

I hen rinse heard Cot Oarr-Je «tat« that ha Governor «.
rtreo Mm to advance and take the station.

I l ata vlrtted two wojoded [«aaeaaera Ivtne. at ins lUilroeJ
Pi »| .tel. woo ataie the* the; received their wuua.li from (ha
police t tt^ote fri.«r. a n naket tad the mum from a mache'e-
tl er aim testify that tbey wata robbed by thoae who ws-mi».!
then: .the pcliee!

I furth*r depose that when th* ataamahip Ooldeo Ag» *rriv*d
(cn the l!«h inot'.aH mi ! wished to laudier treasure and pee
»- r.g. ta I ar-I h, i to the Prefect for a guard, whwh be |tante 1
ax J sn.nng ibi* guard I ircognls*d aevaral of the rioters a

f tb.- lire* that I aew was the before mentioned b'rr'iola
who trail ed the canaan on the ateasier TsVoga.1 have also see:, the efiVisvit of an employee of tba Pacifle
Mall Steamship Coir pen y who was In tbe tirk»t office through
out the whole time of tbe slaushler, and saw a poiicernaa, with
absvncat on bis musket attack an nnarmed ptsaeng*t. and
.M-m him through.

I i- in ti eae «tatemen'a T cVduee ceriair conclusion*
Fti.t: That eltbe. th* attack waa d rectly premeditatel. or

that r-raiiieartee had he-n perf*o»*d among tbe outsids popula
tion. n.ur.ter-sneed sr-d assisted b> certain white natives livingin tb* city, (of which latter some were influenced by jealousyof t'ue foreigner*, end other* by animosity to, and jealousy of, the
Ke im 1 Company,) wbirb organlration waa to be need upje
< ccasiou aurh m *¦< offered n j-oti tbe night of tbe l.VJj, and waa
for the purposes of deatrrryir g raiircadand iteamahip property,
acquiring plnrder, and i-bedding blood.

t-rriTiJ Tbat there exists within the walls of Panama a class
OS . a> >ves, roEiprr»d ct both wtites and blacks, who sxert fbeir
ii.fiset ce to ptss -rv* order and the supremacy of the laws.
who, Whwe tbey are opposed to the ferelgner possessing equal
rights with thernselvee, endeavor to give blrn tbat protection
which sll civilized countries in the present age grant him, and
of which be baa acquire*! the right l>t payment of taxes.
Third .'.!..; Police of tbe State, wbeasailed upon the

groni.d to qtiell the riot, instead of placing themselves between
the rioters, took part with the strongest.
FmmHki That ths Oovernor of State, Instead of qunlling tb*

riot, I y driv mg bark his own people he v und the rearn ofany fire
that nogbt have been inn log from .he pejteerujsr*, or advancing
his police to tbe front and between the rioter*, showed himself
to . the fried ordsr to adm net and tahm (As station, from
width te »nppesed from ' ague rumors Ibsrs was firing.
Fmh: That the Governor not only was not ante to restrain

his rooiitrjrvrn, but was forced by tosm 1« join them ia thair
sttark on lb* nimm ed and d*f*rias)ess passengers.

.Sink i That the Ooveni»r wee otakble to elteettully snppraa*
tbe pltu.cer that accomparred eBB-JlBThat tbe suthors nf (¦fea-oi-rs wem ihr pol Irs
fori *, and that ths rr.ajor |>»rt "fJ^B Bjassncr* occurred during
Meir attack upon the sistion naat^hedi, that the police after
obts;i i|i ri mplet» po»». r«:c*s_^Mg) station, ia -old blood,
killed crte.¦: . rs rmmt for quarter, anil that they
also sai'strd in set* of p, under.
A tents That tbe Governor nfter ordering his pallcs to ad¬

vance and take the station, left the ground and returned to th*
city, thereby leaving tbe pnsaei.^ers, their piopeity and tbat of
Rajiri ad and Steamship ( onipauirs to ths mercy of au infuri¬
ated roch ai d thepolice foiie.

gVesthi That whin tho Governor ard*red hia pollrs to *d-
vance and take the »tatiot.-hoiice, tbsre was no firing from said
bonae.

7<ftfAr Tbst bb*re wa» no firing from the railroad station
boi.se dtirirv the whole evening, as oa* sin. e been shown by tb*
SBJVOy Iteld by resprctsbie j>ersons on eeid premiss*.

fui.iimu, April .'9, 18rr6.

T1TB AFI'RAV OF THE 15tlt.THF. PRETPsCT'S OF-
FTCIAI. RF.PwJtTS.

'. r 11 o or Nrw-OaA.HADa. )
8TATK or PaSAMA.IIESAkTMENT OS THE PRCI'ECT. S

Ne. If.' Paxama, April 17. ltK. S
Sn. Hrcnr.TAnr or Ntat«: Notwithstanding that

you. and the citisen Vice-president bimself, have been person¬
ally vi . of the seta that took f>lsc* on the nigbt of ths
l'.ih .>( thle month, at tlie rsi road station Bear this city, I bsve
cunsioareo it my duly ... form a clreurustantisl relttion of them.

Ii was u o'clock ia the eveniig.>s little mors or less.whsn,
being in my house, I beard aoine shots in ths direction of the
said station, and iiotirsd an extranrtrriary mrrvsmsnt in the pop-
u'a'iioi. I imnrdiately went ont, d'ree'ing my steps to ths
quail' is of the police, when almost at tbe sams time the citi.
gen \ ice'dovernor arrived, with whose eoncurrencs I arranged
tbst the fourteen police tbat were present should march imme¬
diately t« the theater of the disorder, and tbat those who were
guarding tbe jail and prieou should hasten to join the first, leav¬
ing in 'hose establishment* only the (satinel* sbsolutaly neces¬

sary.
1 next directed my step* to the station by ths " Puerto ds

Tierra," while you aid thi citizen VIllS fllllMBSg went by the
" Poitigo." Oa tbe way. I learnt that a dispute between an in-
dividual of the country and s North American.one of those
who bad srrivsd from Cyl°'i ¦'>' day.bad produced s frightful
coll.si, n bstweeu a coruldt; .1,1- number of the fellow-rouatry-
men of boib contending parlies; tbat the North American«,
fortified In tb* .;:.<. of the i .»e i, and in some of tbe houses
in th* i.e.ishboibond, were filing on the natives, sud that tbey,
in tl air turn, injured oi menaced them with atone*, machete*
and ilaggera. In fact, wb*u I srrivsd st the arena o- the dir
ordi r. sverytbii'g was in such s state of excitement that It was
aln.oet to bi d it out in tbs midst of the confuslos,
pio.luied by the immense clamor and tb* abotg and stons and
bottle throwiug in dillerent d.rectisna Yon know tbs efforts
that wer* made to remov* from tbe scene the multitude of iadi-
vidnsls who lan to take part iu tb* contention, which wss only
Bsfseted in part, as It wss Imposiibl* to do so with all.
Yon ksow a'ao that shortly sftar tb* polios srrivsd thsrs, Mr.

Theodore Sable. Chancellor st the Amsricsn Consulate, pre-
seated himself tolheclrixen Vic*-Govsrnnr, giving biuss message
in tbe Bgene of hi* Coniul, tbat be should p&aa to Ins Csmpatiy's
oflke. w it), tbe view ot ho cold put a step to these
disasters; tbat tbs citisen Vice Governor accompanied bv tbe
said Suhls, and Messrs. Pedro Gbario y Peres and Joae Marls
Kodriitm l actually set out for that offi'ie; Ihst on approaching
it, anil after Mr. fiabla bad annouared that ths Governor was

there, they ;» upon bim and hi* pairy, wounding Meter*
Sahis and Gbario; that under such cirruosstanans the citiien
Vice-dnvoraor oiderei the tbies' of police to march and dislodge
thoae who occupied thai position and that they, attacked by
said foice, had to yield. liming this time, and for aims time

after, tbe infuriated crowd rushed on tbs North Amerioan* to
aacr fice them, and ?. perbape, were ao sacrificed; but thank*
to tbs efforts ol the stithoritiea, ef tbe chief of police, and of
some good cittsesa*. the greater part ot aaid North Am»rioaua
saved themselves by tikirg retuge, some on boird tbs Taboga,
which ley slot ciide the wharf of ths Company, and u'bere la
tbe hunirs (I irme Uranadiana. and iu that oftbe St ate,called tb*
" Washington House," where I personally conducted nearly
forty paMf t pen, icn.e of tbtu. wounded.
Vie wire alto able, in consequence of ths effort* of the au¬

thorities and the aaid recon mendnble citizens, to prevent their
ISUn.g lire to the warehouse* of tbe Company and their board-
iig the Tabcita. as was more than once eimteinplated by that
ungovernable and vile mob. Von know also the efforts tbe cit-
iieu Vine OoTITBSS took in the presepc* of Mr. Nelson, the
I rm hui Judge, and M.ur.olf, to pievent a portion of tbe peo
j le in |«a*ea*iou of a email piere ol er'iilery from dlaehtrgt-ig
It against th* paesengets who were aeeking/efuge on board tha
steeasei Tahtwe, and you yourselt knew that coming out of
the renter of that abv *a of niifortunate events and cin.is. a

troop of bsndl's were entering to ransscs the offices and store

)k or* v> kfch h*d been abendoned, that It was almost unpoasible
to restrain ibem, sa the sinsll police had their grave attention

the H ce ol tbe Company, whiib was thresteiod, es 1 aaid
htfoie, with fire and repeated depredation .and tbs steamer

Taboga, which could uot get oil on account of ths state of the
tide, .*. in constant danger of being attacked: ths authorities
snd son.e citizen*. who, without other arms than tbsir generous

indignation, penetrated Into Ibe mob bo snatch from their hands
the article* which tbey were carrying off, and to valoroualy put
a stop to their infamoua conduct, with difficulty took away s few
srticles which luey immedisulv brought to the city.
Alter 1 had collected lbs paaeeLger* in the Washington House,

to whom I alluded, I sought the amices of s foreign phy*ici*n,
whom Messr*. J. Hermann aud H. Sbuber Informei me of, to

examine and attsnd to the unfortunate wouudtd one* among
tbeui, atd in fact he iumedietely sfforded the necessary aseigt-

gjl ioy return to the rallrosd »Istion, 1 requested Drs. Kmelio
I.e llrelou and Jose KratocbwU lo examine snd attend to ths
wounded, who were in the railroad atsoon, which they did with
steel efficacy iu conjunction with Sr. Manuel Romero, who pro-
.ei 'ed in.sell ot pottuoely. The said woauded were removed,
with the cooperation ot Metsrs. Ne sou, McLane, and Corwins,
to cue ol the bousoa ol the Company in the aaid atatlom
Near .'o'clock in the morning I came with you to tbe city,

accompaj led by Means. Center, Shuber and others, whom w«

left in their houses, pawing aext to ti.e VVaehm. ton Ilonas lo
r qt.-.re about tbs vrounded and other pasaenger* theie. Before
retuiaina. you know that we examined all ths rooms of tbs
Conipauy's office i that 1 aolleited from Mi. Corwin« some ligbta |
to llace in the large sttitebouss, and I gavs to ths Chief of
Police the ordere that sppeared to me moat proper for the sece-

ilty of the property thai thun existed iu ths storehouse. The
Police remainsd st lbs station until 2 o'clock ou the afternoon of
the Itiib. ai d at night a picket-guard was ssut lo the sams place.
At dsylight ou toe u.on.iug of tbs 16th I occupied myself la \

sending beds, necessary for the wounded, taken from ths chanty
hotpiia and iu bsving graves dug for the lamentable victims of
thai hoi r b * affray, and 1 ought to mention here the fact that not
b*\ii 2 Poliee. who were guarding tbs Presidio, who ebouid
bsve bio-tight the beds and dug the graves, the Siadic of the hoe-
pital, you and I, bsd to take charge of them as far as Jirardst
street, erhrre we were relieved by some ciuzen* who volun¬
teered to perform the duly.

In conclusion, 1 will inform you tbst tbe cumber of stranger*
killed in the stJrav amount to thirteen at d the wounded to bf-
teen, oi e of the latter having afterward died; of nitives two
uird and some wer* wounded.

1 have directed the AcalJe of the city to draw up ths " * in

mai)" connected with it. I trust in God tbs autaora of *oc 1
ciimea (hid to .ley lu the shade of such confusion) will be abls
to be discovered, that the wesgbi of the law may fall on their
heads. Ood protect you. RAMON OAMBUA.

[Stveral of the statements in the abore report are

called in question by Mr. Kahla, who denies that he
i<, ui -!e<l tl.o (tovernor to pass to Uie office of the

cotu|*aiir.or that he ajiproached the office with tho
Governor.or that he announced his approach.and
asserts fl at the wound he reociv ed was not by a volley
hut bf an accident in the rinn»; ]
( (illltl SPGNDI NCE BETWEEN CAPT. BAILKV AND

THE GOVERNOR OF PANAMA.
The feHowiiiR is the correspondence between Capt.

Ba b y, of tk> 8L Mary s, and the Qovernor ot this
Stotel relative to tho affray of the 15th irtst. It re

quiii * neither comment nor "remark from us:

ICoiy.) I'. B. SHir St. Mabv's, J
Hasbos or Panama. Wednesday, April ä, IAva. (

To Afi* r zeWlmev l>ov. F. or. FABtKOA, (.oseroc-- of Panama.
.Sir On tbe 15th instant several citizens oi the Uni¬

ted Stite*. Franc* and Orekt Britain, wsr* maasacred. others
were seriously wounded and outraged, and s large amount ol

Ameiiran property was plundered by las polics end inhaBitaais
of Pa; ama sue its viciiby.
These outrages, robber- s and murder* wars for Otmmoot part

ean n itted upon tsaoeeiit aid unaimsd men, wjmeSjJsnJ cail-
dren, who were pescstaJy ei.ü*svoruig to pass this greet high-
wsy of ratiors.

It is l. v chisf duty to smploy tba force uader my roasanend
for the pompt prottitlot. of th* lives and property of An -n.-an

cltiaeaa. An early explanation, therefore,of the caaseaof 'his
ca'.astioi he, as well as *ome evideitc* of your Kxoelleney'a
irc.li.sii.» aid ability lo prevent such occurrence*Is desired by
nein determining the necessity of my immediate interfersncs
fot the prote. lion of the pereci s and property sf the cibsess of
tb* I i Red Siat.s, unt.i speciri* ordan trom Bay Ooeerataeat
Shall 1* IrCe.VeHi^

1 am. r**pectfwliy, Sir ,|yeur,obe.liea* a-vvant
(Signsel T BAILEY.

Commander I S N.

RrrvsLic or New Obebada. >
OovABBMBST Or VMS 8TATB.No. l*t. >

Pakawa, Aprils lSJtV \
Sr. T Bsli-Bf, Command* \( rAr L'ntttd Stmon frrmth Si.

Mary's:
I tave just received your note of this day, egra-eee-

ii g to me your d**ire to know tbe esnaee of Ihe depferah:*
(alsstroph* which took place, en (he lAth, ia the tsighnoraoed

this cily as weii as ths asesas wush I held, aad th*

mrnsu e* 1 count ou, »o preveat bsreaner aimilar disaitsr*.
Fioni th* sv ulenoe* take- by lb* BBthsritla* of ths scsuiry ts

discover tbeorigieK toe said dispeite. Bed BkS eathor* ths

ciru.e* daw WewaJ khWlTSB, it a^ear* Baat the djtvsrdw Ort

<rt*«toa t*tw<«r*f) . pasern«-», «-.j an lodir'dui ol tbe fx.ti-
Iron 'be form«: ban « r«fs»ec (o p»T lor » frr.it be bsd pa
""' u u- u" te* !>. »».d OupuU the ta*.- r-r saaee

¦ bis pi_-a* diache/en « it ei bis r-t>pecenl. whs hie etteco

j 8 *>i d in by east r *-*. ¦ »< Ufm ar
uiur-d i,. »...# with him for < j items tbe peer BJ bf
r '.-':> » |.,, . ra u|| toes' u- f - «(¦.)
in f«.« i of iba aole»ted man. a r. u. I&i to a r... teat that be
(aa e 5.1,.- . r aerel, a' area pt i~i ft.r some hours, wi
o<il un. tfli t a »s*cb, a lib 'bat al-yect, Iba aaiaoritiee ana torn
Gr«i adieus at.Uatia.rera madt. Lei .4 autcttenr to pacify t

KM or hi other parly.Thai you may know .hea-ls aiore iiirjrlail, I iocsoee tbe eu

of tie d>. lira'-,u of a (iranaoian, *.A aooiber af a Nor
Amet .can m|* red by tbe Salicoed Coaupany by which dec
laietinas ye°i w.. ¦ » ibat it area an tioj remedi'ate-i aud unax

ptv-eit «' t.r..a i*f II .aa ii «t ilahie eollssiut ., wt. sn n'muu
iv-terr rer eo'j» aa tboae a hieb form our population and tbe Cel
for nisi, emintti-n a,eet and come in codtsiOo. Noiwithstsud
ii d *hff, an although Ibe coriseqeen.ee of tbia i-llisioa ware

truly horrible, I can assure you that, ay a auracle of Pros
derare, ne-ih- r women not children per abed in .', aa yoa appear
to bate ui drrit.wct.
W itb retard to the .. -j..ai I ba-a, and mean* I possess

to prever t tn fatnre disasters euch aa wa lamest, I think
should cot bar* doubted for a rrrment of my horror of aaii
crimes, and ot my cot «taut d^pontioa to preveat them. Taa
arertirf the lairoad Company, and thust of the American
< omrany in the f »eine, know taat af>r tba erenu of tbe 15th
twoatrrman from CaJ.louia (tba (Jo.den Are and tba furl
San.) hare arrived; ttey know ibe dUrmrsarkstioa of the pea
att lere and treasure brought by the Ooldea Age, waa made
iirder tbe protect loa of a picket of police aad of fifty armed
cintens, and that on tbe dieeuibarkaUoa of tboae by taa I'ncl
bam. a picket ol poiioe al.-ne aeaiaUd. because tbe said agents
.b.l,i a tarier force unnecessary.On both cccaeli tit the djaeaWkation and ran.it af ssid
paaeecgrrs was mane without the slisbtest excitement, wi'hoot
the slightest menace ar an.at ibe ses urily of oar or taw other
unit J hope this will take piace also Uf future The eaid forae
tba! was preeent at the disembarkation of tbe passengers of tbe
Ostia* Ast, and even a larger one, if teceesary, ebail always ba
sour ro the railroad stamm when circumstances or analogous
n,i lives may make it neces.sry.M holding tbo cooacientio'j
\ lews of my duties, and understanding well tbe great iutareats
» bich are bour-d up in the preaervatiea of thii Hue of universal
traneit, I shall spare no efiort or other means which may tend
lo provide for tbe security of eumtaerat and emigration whic
msy ccme across this Isthmus.
Before concluding this note tt . gratifying fa- me ta asrurs

you that In respect te the strangers reatd-st in this countrv
tl ey bare abeolo'ely nothing to fear, (or neither unco uor befwr
liave tb-y been a'tacked m their perton« or their property; they
have b* aa respected in the midi e mi the diaordeis of the 16 h
and It is'o b'bell« v< d that the coii iueiclal eetehliahmeute in

radad on that night would not bars been toucbod bad it np( been
for tbe nnlortu. ate err urn-011100 of some peaengers havin
sougt r>-'n. a there and fired from tbence;thefecrof not bsvtng
tskng tbe other eatsleiahn'si.U la tho ssme locality perauaues
o r to this t«. .

11 Bhi the honor, .Senior rommandar, lo admit the «t r>r»e>. -i

of tbe distinguished roi.sideraiion wan which I subaenbe my
.-If, your \rr\ attentive aervant.

(Msied), KRAN'CO. I>t KABRKOA.

Copy J I sited .Statss Shis St Mast
I'ssams, Apm .'4, IUx, ,

mm eVaawaagf l>on r'sa.sciico > .mi -a .! '<. ¦/ >. . ./
J'atuin.a, cts.
Silt: 1 Lave Die honor to inr'oee 7011 a r<iyy of a

letter >bia men ing'eciivad trom Allaa Mciekna, »sq., Agent of
tbe Psetnc Mail Kteamahtp Company.Ibe prnpnety of ibe ai ta of ( ol. Girrido and of D .; r-a r

riola, who jointed the loaded cannon at the str amer Taboga
aid who, ailbongh be positively disobeyed ycir orders to Iatili«
his cannon, sliii retnsii.i unptuiished, 11 ia unnecessary for ma to
dis< o>s, alUa.ugb the prompt arrest snd punishment of tbe .»Oer
wonld afford me some evidence of your inclination to execute
just.ee and yoar ability to maintain ur auibority.

It ii snfliclent for me «t preaent to r-qu>«i that yoti wilt in¬
form ny uiarme oflVer, I.u-nieoant Wiley, (whom I hat«
e-roered to pieeei.t|you th.a rommunicatioL) at what tirn«
.nd place you will rr«ioreto tbe Agent of'he Pacific Mail Steam-
ibip ..n.pn.y the cannon, rnoakeU and rifle* illegally taken
from the «tearrer T«br*g*.

I in, respecttolly, Sir, your obdt serrant,
(Signeo) T. BAILKY, Commander L'. 8. N.

Rr.ittnic 01 New-Osamad«, >
OovrasMtNT or the State, Pantma. Ap-il 24. mm\ I

S«. T. HAll v. Commander at ".' L'nitrd o'ialra /rifotr SI.
Hary».

Sin: ImmcJiately on reoeipt of your note of this
date I bad *ent to Sr. McLane the «mallc«anon «ud the two
moabets ibat the Chief ot tbe Police received from tbe captain
ot tbe TbU.ru on tbe sight of >h« 15th u et., and two gnm mor«
which >p|>ear to Kelot g 10 aume i««eei gers.

In Ihe official «ccounu which have been pihliahed of tb«
evmle of th*t untortunate r i,bt,ir haa been stslrd that sai l
.in:u were in the bsrncks of the police, to be returned to the
before n.entioned captain. In Iba «ame acccu it haa been es¬

pial: rd the uiotiv« and object with which tbe Chief of Police
solicited ibe giiirg np of thera.motivrs axel objects which I
cannot hesitate iu quaiifyuiK the first as powerlul, the second ss

Untable. One part ol tbo |opulsiioti were praorcipied with
tie idea that tbe paseei gers who hsd taken refuge in rbe Tabo¬
ga. v ben the tide rose, could nuigate the «teamer and place b->r
at a certain di-'tance they woaid go sod fire o« tbe OranacUans
with the cannon and Ibe other arms on board, and to do awsy
»an tail Hl<« that might be, or, in fact, would b*ve been, of «a-
m 1... a 1, »-..'.ei .*. the prnoei-t meaaure »11 adopted to take
tbo said arn «, to a«ke mamfeet theieby tbe pacific durptaitiong
ot tb« j «.-i re:« and ohtaui by thia means tn«l rbo groap woo
ap| eared deteimined to attack the «team«r would deaiat from
such a iui|Ose,ai.d reiire wiih<.ut obliging lie authorities to
tree violent ri eksnrta whlrb, m der tba circuinstancai, would
un. ruiiably hare augmei led the difficullits; the resall of this
meaeure snsw-rtd txactly the beneficial lateuUou that sag-
gee-ted it.
A«, in ibe : oie to wLicb 1 am rttayicg you make allncioa to

the act of htvii g ii.tei.de 1 In discharge a cannon ob Ihe Taboga
by seme t: ¦ihi.u.na if tbe town, directed by Dolores Unites,
ai d of his bsviug disobeyed uns when I notified bim lo retire (
should, in just vindcsliou of ibe eaid Sr. Crr.ula, and of my
peraonal «uthoitiy, make It known to yoa, that If taa eatd i'r

riola did not m fact reiire, it waa becauae be, aa west aa Sr

MaiiUtl Marie Olosag»,|s, who waa preaent, aarlag approaebed
tue, making known the neceaaity of their ren.aiuing thera lo

pievout any t iceeeon tbe sn ot Lhe otliers; It appnired to me
ptuc'enl to acc de to tin m. and the reeult ia that the cannon w««

not bred iben or afttrward.
Having thua replied to your note, to wUsh Ihiv alluded at

tie betrinniiig, I rBpOBt myr-elf your atlenlive uteedieut mrvaut,
f'KANCO. Dl. KABllK.IX.

ICopr.l I'mtud STAtrs »Loor or wsa St Martv
Pakama, April aa. law.

Nil T.ittUtnt, Doa KBAkrtaco Da Kaskeoa, ^clin» Oorr*nor,
.jrc, ./ Panama.

Sir I Lave the honor to ar knowledge the receipt of
your ;epl'e« lo my rAium.unicationa ivf the XMaud 74 b ins:.

Apart from the announcement of the restoration to the uwl-
era if Ihe cam on e..d arn.a, illegally takeu fr^m the steamer

Ttbeg«, 1 n.u*' confess that 1:. v ¦.:' ..¦ me little «aiisfsi tioa
I bad eapictod. wbeu aakii s tor inft rmatiou ai to the caaaet

mi tbe frigbtlul UUCatl' in a tl ihs 15th iuat that apart from tbe
immediate origin ot Ibe tun,nit, yoo wtuld have 'eemed it due
to vooieelf. aa the Chief Magistrate of (his community, ro sts a

grbl ai d sibeie'ore yen r. tbe fe«rf«l .-», ». v of
oinerii g your police tu fire upon risy countrymen, wumen, and
cbil.'ieu, andre «täte whstslepa you bad taken to punish tbs
guilty and reatore tl e plunder.
Ti n days have elapsed suite the catastrophe, and I have y«t

to letlii tl at ¦ «ingl« rltmin«! has been arrest «d. or that any por-
lion of tbe Immense amount of valuables taken from tho passes-
.».Ts tid hktlrocd 1 en e: y ba* been restored. I have yet to

Irsrn that your high "conciencia de ml« deborii 1« iutoligsnci«
" de los grandee in tenses qua St HJsln a la couaervaeioa de eele
"lui-s or transit* aniversa." rxtonded sny rurtberthan to order
en mdiMvirainar« n eeescre of tbe peaeeugeta over thia transit.

I have yet to tram that wben t ilot or collision ahall bare take
place betweeu fereignera oa oue side, and nato aa ou tbe other,
that you rTCofiTtixe any higher olJlgauoJ an your part than to

pTtitecl *nd **si»t the latter, end to disarm, murder, maltreat,
and plui tier tho former.

Is it possible (htt your Kirellenry recognliosbut one party to
a riot T that ycu »heiter yourn If a. der tbe phil.rsophic as. s e

that tbe fesrfnl rkta»t.o| he of tbe 15tb Inat, was tba reeult of
"rlrmentas Ian hetero»»neons r m !o* qu« fom«a nueatra
'¦ poblaclon 11« rmtrTsci ju CslifoiaiaT**
The deduction, I regret to stste, sflords me little aa«uranc« of

tbe »»f*ty tf nbe rrsnsit for toe future, unless your Kicelleucy
»ball devise some rxoet speedy snd etüesaioti* method for ren-

ueiitf these anfortanat« "elements" less " heterogeneous"
heieanrr.
The police who took part in this terrible tragedy now guard

tbe live* aid property ol the transit pesaenger«. The " 'e -s

mens" who. with the same philosophy a* your K&caileury,
dcea esi it beat In tbe Iste emeraeocy to destroy lbs fcireign
.¦ siVesesl." are the reliable means of protection w bieh year Kx-
rellrncy will furnieb a» to any exunt for ibe fsdira aad it no
doubt should be a «ource of gratiacaiion that they have a., a the
lib 1. Hunt permitted the passengers aad treasure of lbs Uncle
Ssni and Oolden Age to msks tba transit without murdering tbo
01 a or plutultring tat other.

1 am, with the tone under nay commead. b«t from eight to

tan uas« reiLovesl from communication with a*y Ooveraaienl,
ai d am iberafura bouid to suhmil ro their jaugmaut the man

r er In winch lbs fearful accountability that yon bars incurred
«hall be Invtalisated. aied to (heir n * recu. n tbe n -aemuit r that
snail be demanded for (be past, snd security for the fatare;
tissstiwbi.s 1 shall do all in my power to » art sny danger taat

m«y it car to (be transit passengers, trooi wbatsver quarter it

msy cime, and under every eBsefgenry.
In 1 tree ling my first coma, uilcatioti to your r.iceJeocy.

hsd ro deeira lo lutea to apulogtaa for coatai* p«rtie« or r«rt«in

»c:«, lut aa esrneet wash t« know what you ilid toward puoisb-
ii.g th« parties coaveened in mis frightful auoeity. I wan'ed
Lot sophistry but aciion.tbe ue_-.es of tbe criminal! arresta-1.
the < tncials dismissed.and aums allusion to plunder reetored.
Thal I have not been thus gratified, I b«ve 30 reason to doset

arists from lhe net that you deem tbe origin of tbe affair suCci
ei 1 jusiitiisteo-ifor ita frightful eoiiclaiiou.

I ahall bete take my leave of you as « torrttpoaient. aad
.ball bavr tbe honor to submit your two r...r. :.;: «¦ .» to my
Oorrn mrut, presuming thai they wtii not be aiore sausfactoiy
to tliea* than 10 me

I id. rosjieclfully. Sir your obedient aerraat,
(Sigieui T BAlLklY, Comruauder V. 3. N.

.-CROEOS'S REPORT Off KI1XEO .*_JID WOl'KUED.
f.mm Tka A .r-iswosf t'eerter. If j, }.

Panama STatios ei rax Psnam« Railxoao,
May 1.1X5« I

t K Pen t, e-7 WommJ oj The ArpmmaJ. Crarttr.
Dxgp Sir: Iu reply to your queries of yest»rday, in

regard ro Ibe persons kue~! aoS wooa-ied bare iu the rnaasser*

Ol '1-a e¦.t Tateday Arsll l.t. I give you tbs (o.low-.ng
atatemei.t. which couprucs aL (ha*. 1 know with certaiary upon
(bat «abjoct:
Oa Uednaaday. April K, fogrteen dead b : ei-i.. the«e of

ad ait o «:. »-.e boned front I've Com pa: y a I uiidlngs upon
ibai«talion All ib«--e were k..ir-l cuting tna aS.ai. -.r diel ia
coaeoquan. e of their wounds before sunrise of tbe m¦:.-r_.i g of
the sett iisi. U edaasdsy, April 16.
Sobsbi MABKa.abeet ihutv t»o yesrs old, a native of P««a-

sylvanie. At tbe lima of his oeath a wttcnmaa in the semae

if tba Railroad Comparv. he -e- -.<-¦. « large mnaket hs. at

lutt below tht pu of tht stoaiacb. whiab organ, es I isfar from
his ay rr-pn. ms was i-erfoisted by th« ballen I -aw bim about

r/chs-k on the evening cf the affray In tba dintrg r xrn of
tha cefiVars' mess bouse, whither be bad bee- earned sfisr be
was wounded, a.d I thea aad there edmirj.stored an > -.._s

draught to bun, which waa a.1 the Medac«, treatmeot ibai
luclged I« be practicatMa in bis case. He died dnrlag tba night1
OcTava Di'BOls, . Frenchmen formerly --. the employmeat

of woe af tbe Eiprras Co's, and fsrmsrly bal c si tbe Uote of
bis death, a clerk In tbe service of too l/ompaay. I dul aol se«

his. afar bo was wounded 1 bot 1 learn that ba received a gaa-
slot »ouui in the chest, and that bo tied ef it, almost lay
mediately.
-Stoaxi, a peasengrt be tba Cortes, and said to b*v«

beea one cf Walke 'a men. 1 gal not are bin, aar bare any -r>

portauiry to examm« his wcaisi. But I bar« been informed
.hat be. alao, was woun4*4 by a gu-isaot. aad thai be deed «1-
¦ Ott m.i '. . r

Of the foartaea wbo wart aiain oatTigat. aad banod ttexs t*a
Coo,par ii etaiion bare on tbe 14tk alt., tbeas an ail tat neraet
wbics 1 save been a' - 10 obcaia bere. In your issue of Apr.
II yoa ptv« the name of " Mttabali Severn. Orieaa« Caauty.
"Vi fr m Oold HUM. Placer County, Ca. ?.-_». as being
foand Biurdesed in tbe woods, near the railroad «tarier ; and you
add t*at be bad two theäsend dollars ¦»",>¦I. srtwa ha was
" mosStead as we are informed by taat ax bis fell.w pa-ssea
mm" wmm u a., tbe Mafaxaas I- mmmt to lbs name, and all

the rl«a.t:riratioo that I bare been «bis to discover I learn
hers that Iba bed) of an anknewn munlsrad man was fnand ly
ing al s»mn dietarare from Use atallon and was brongbt ic .coo
s. v- ¦-. 4 000 of tba fvurtot- bodies wmism wars Sa.-»4 AptU 1«,

ThaeweaedeT a man* * h-H. or v m* of bwrksia tu f*,adst
ere. t tW»«e fro* lb* staxte* buildis*. ana >m bessern at
rlen*est>****e. then iMHrirlr Mifn, iiiigid ,' Tin¬
ier r» the in 1***» °« c«»m (raobebiy smMi »«gl*« y w jwj, h,j
be*' 8»i«*»ied m k and »btkcu he eeveted s« t« taw siaesnst
*l»;.t<l. Utes Weecon.pUtely nBesL bntbot, betoen bot
.nil UbWipi*" ""r '¦ " **eH»ed with Moed. Not im-vMi-
easy this belonged Mil' bell Betteta. «bm n«rl«r you tnra
Iii »i
Meat of the bodies of those ir>ird*r*d, m w*|j as m, .r .

Ifc. se t>otn»*,i, WTT* f.unj i lb- Rs; road Compasy*s depot or

lu r*'n.nedia's vicinity.
0( -to w«/«i-d»d who '-mav.ed bore tart* bar* ci»dsti.-«

«.j :i II Tr»j ¦.rat
aj . »»*>». shut 01 8 roug, FtankJia County. Maiae [Bis

ma r is rrnteourl) given '. "ÄLIXinoiiSwut" in nil
f-nmama S.'ar out HrmM of th* l»?h of Airi'. sti at a
LuiiSwiH" in jonrlescsof he Hth). hsm-i*. eiv. b**a
DctfaifjoBj liitj j**r* et t.e. JJ* ww oasaftae ca**e:.r*r*
ba ij » LHx* i». b- toid n:e that h:» ton ia taw. Mil TOS W
BKAI can.* witl bio rr m Maine, but that he hel uat teen

teats* wet ** J*J »Asy.
j,!,. Pweef had received three ruo-ahet wound* la the ngbt

hip. beiulet severs! punctured wounds eda bv traae sharp ,n

Mn inu on hi* bead, leet and caeet. One of the g in *u t
w .. .n the Lippeawed upward, tbe badlc- pertoti'^g ai.d
laiterii t the t-libt haunit boue. thrnagr, the bowels which ;t

p. ft ratrd.throuth rhe diaphragm, and up behind the Inn*» si

mi ascertained by P"*« moreens ex*mum_m. The right ihlgh
w a* fitrtun d also.violent n.ll animation of th* uoweU eisueJ
and bs died, Tlor»dsy A M Aptil IT.
(asTN.» ParSLS.s- other <f the psseecserihjtbe Illinois

rrc*iT«d 'bree gnn*bot wen-d* in the right erra and should*-
st d in the beck. Tbl» last pmdnced rompiste paralysis, with
to'si loss ot kn»»t« nand ta* pewsrot nj'> lea ia ail parts below
ta* tilth or sixth rib. He di»d Saturday afte-noon Aprt ly
Natter I'reb . w.a a young man he rat.» trom I'.easer.rvill*
Idarrick Count*. O. Two oi bva sonstns. Dee*, by na ni Saasa
est with bun. but he never »aw rhem a-*t«r the e.eiuag of the

"V*raic« J. O'Nrm. V tear* old. a nitive of Ireland, hnt for
36 veers last » re*ident, and for 21 j-err a ratu-n ot th» Titj of
N w Vt rk; waaalioons ot the paasra«er» by th* 0 iaeia ;|e
wa.-t-tttd) cut snd Isterated. Ih^re wtrs two wued*ret/is
bjannhete, ornme cuttiir instrument, throsih th* scaip
a.d the Uult.acoreidrreblr pfecs of which latter cams out
irevo*. the brain ririble; tbe thumb of the right band wascnt
(tl »i.d tbe hsnd itsslt hs- ked and mantled ; the th.rd loesr of
it «bot awsy by s bullet, the ami wuauded braeul.et; beth
b.;.« »übt a-m frscturrd jast shore the wrut, by s large
mu»ket bullet, which pa**"1 »P to the rs||os of tba elbow,
wbeice 1 rsniosed It: tbe letl band wt'h fire or ait de»; satj ,.,

tbepaim: tbe little finger of it cut off and the f-mrth lintT
rearn so: two ueep cut* upon iheruhlieg; a large wound in

the rl est, from a'arts musket bullet, which rut off the cartilage
o! tbe Mverilb rib of the niht idda.ai.d passed thrrjush the lower
part of the right long; beside »srer»i ,-urs upon the fees tnd ths
! m ret w i'b all tbese woood» upeti bim, Mr. O Nsil lir.^ till
jSnocdaj a. m , Apiil IL whew be saok, exbsnsted.
Mr. O Nsi! w as a tairier bj occupation, and ha ha* a brother-

in isw by lbs i sn.s of John Willismt, nkt lives st No. 131
t bri.tee »trett, city of New York
The eise» given shore sre the only ones which I bsve krwwn

tstmiLUlrg IX diath
an .u.g ti e wounded who (so far a» I bava known I yet nur-

esses bsve come under my owa personal oa-

servs on. er hav« b»cs under my profsssiur al trvsttnsnl, is
ttssl of Johs Ttasga, s middle-Sisd man. belenging to Msrrii
Co. Nsw Jersey, siidwbowas ou* of the pessen«.vrs by ths
Corte», ce bi* rituin boms (rum Lalifomi«. 11s ha 1 received
three a« »eie wr und« t'rem t machete, or ion's cutting lustra-
.neat) on» wäejgal Seblud to* left ear; ons in the forehead,
early ever the letl eye; ai d one ou th* right templs. I first
aaw bim w ben he was brought to the yard at our raees-!isu>s, be-
twreti7siid 8 o'rlurk en tbe evening of tbe aftray, and tret

placed uii ler mt rare. He was then paitiaily delirious, but he
beritne rstioti*! liefere the next moroi- g. I was engaged in
driasmg hi* Would*, wbsre be was vug In the yard, when my
m rv»c» a were requested to attend to Mr. H'.i. U. HtSTLa, wbi
b«d recslvtd s bullet in bi* right mil, and who had bet a

placed upon tb* plssia of out ms**-houe*. And, a,mitt at ibe
atne luair.l was requested to go to the depot to attend to a

.nan w bsti been »Lot rbers, sLd whom I subsequeuUy ascer-

tslr'd Ui tav* been RnrrtT Mslti.
i.*u * 1 hid finished dressing tbe w oomlg on Mr. Turner, we

wers disturber! by the whlaUmg of bullets, and driven awav by
the (fproarb of s portion of the mob In the rnurse of about
ball an boui tf'-er tbe mob bad witbdrswu from the immediate,
vicinity of ths m»ss bouse. Mr Turner was retried oa board
the stean boat Tai ta. wbitb< r I followed him, at. - ¦>¦ » * .-.j
dr*>smg bi* wouida

«. v r*i olber persotis, son* of tb*m *ev*rnly wounded, wers

bri'aifoi, board the sresmboot Taboga. where I at'eud*d to

th-m at will as the lime and circumstancet aJmitted. Ous of
i. . vrss
Tom. sn Knglisbmaa. on* of ths firemen on the itetmboat

Taleia, who lud received s wt,ui d from s large musks.- bolist,
»Mb entered n*sr tbe lett armpit in front, and passing through
the top bf tbe left lurg. tenm through »r the back and low*r
|srt of tb* »houlderblade, near the beck*>one. Tbe left srm
was st fiist earslyisd; but when I ssw bim list evenlug h* was

legating to bsve some sensation and aome power of motion la
tl e arm, ano he will probably recover.
On hoard tbr " Taboga" were alto brought slady.who had

been »bot throu.h the left bar.,! and wrist by a bullet; a man

bsnlv tut and bruised sbont the head; together w i .. > a.

otter i envt.s wbo were mor* a.ighiiy uaunde.l. Must of these
wounded penon* wer* on their way to California, and they
wi re transferred from the Taboga to Iba John L Stephens lat* on
tie night ol the 16th or early on the morning sf th* |ftk I did
L.4 ascertain Ibeir namea not do I know tba names ot a conaid-
etablr number of wounded xenons who were put on b >ird th*
Jil u I.. S'epi i « in small boats from tbs »bore tbe mormrg of
Apnl 16, some of these, whom I saw in company with Dr.
Peily, tie Surgeon of thestean ship, *fiar they had 8**n c«-red
ot t.*rd,were severely though probably not fetlUy wiund.'d.
Mr Joh» Tt asra wa* able to come on ihore from the Ta¬

les* the morning of tie l*th,md to go I- the car* that day to

Aipawail. where I leirned of hi* sates- lval and tf has inteu-
tun to leave in Ibe steamabip I'blladolpbla

(It the worn .led atill lemalni.' g here and In this viciiitv are:

OeoScb C. tin o. a young man from the City of New York,
who ireeived two vi ry severe cuts upon the left si.ls of th*
besd and fecej one exreedli g from Iba left t«- r.|.V |«. ina tin of
the .. tbe oilu*i rxtrndlnji fnra the left ear to th* left
corner of the month, through tie rbsek. Itring the whole cavity
of tbs mouth spen, and deslroylng some of the teeth of tb* left
tide. Bet he la now convslrrrenr, snd the wounds of 1:1* far*
st* nearly bs*led. and he will probably be able to retsrn to
Peer-Yeti early on! week by tbe George Law, which be pur-
pters doing, having been robbed of everything which he had
Will. him. Aleoiberot his ram* wirb bim from New-York,
but be BBS seen norl*sid nothing of him store the evemilg of
tbr aflray . ...

Mr. A W. Kinski, who, with bis wflN and two children,
wss on his way to Callff i is, wa* shot tbrongh tbe choir, the'
bullet entering in fmni. andromir g through near the Sfalnei I
saw bim loot evetUig. end I tb'*k he wll recover, and win be
¦lie to pursue h1* *¦-..-» ( alitornia with hi* wife and chit
drett w bo sre in the city with bim, half s month from tbe present
time.
Ike Kev. Johs S'rLLWooo, in Episccpallaa clenvman from

iaortb Can lin. who, with bi» broiler, the Bev. Jx>'t»:> II U.
Si . i.ucod, a: d tsmily, wer* on their way to Oregon at Mit-

r wit badly rut al.- t the h-id ¦ .1 facet I »*w him lait
evei.it g, end be is cnsvalascing very fsv. riby; be, alio, w.ll
rrobiibiv be able to pursue his course lo(lr*gou. ba;f a month
from this line. Hia brother JaMXS and family wer I oa board
tbe ? earner Colden Age yesterday, with the intentiou of porau-
i: g their mu*e «t the presen' time.
The Bev Jons Sr.Ll.Woon i< probably the p*r*oo -eferred to

in your Issue of the 29th tilt ¦. tbe K*v Mr. Sri.w vv, and
avyeawoaell ie[-ort*d there as t'ead You ind bit treads will be
truly glad Ui hear that tbe repott it erroneous.
An'cng tto'e of our residents her* » bo wars wounded is Mr.

Tnronoar BatLA, Secretary to our Consul here, who reemved
a shot I robably from a pistol bullet, which patted through th*
thick ptrt of the thigh, entering oa ons side »nd coming out

ufon tbe other, but fortuns*rly not itjuridg any large blood-
vessel ror ten ej be is convslescicg
GroscE Powi.ll, Cdductor on ons of tbe w.. sting trains of

t! e l'.a: n sd Con par y. received a bullet wound through th*
thick part of the left upper inn. nearly In contact with in* hi-
BsSral srtery. He Ls ronvilrscing.
AH tbe jati* .» wb< «« nsa et I bavs giv-n abovs I ksv* seen

.most of tbem withw th* Isst eighteen hours. A pert of them
*rs tbe especial pitlentt of lira LeBreUn md Kritorbsnl;
nth*. . are under tbe Immediate care of Or J. A TotUa aud
mjself.fn gt nrlnsion. I will tty tbst probibly many base been hilled
¦ Is »« bia'.irs havi b. eri concealed, for reliable witnetset testify
tbat tbey say Ibe deid bedi** of several pa-aors, (a fle-bj yoang
man s w on ax arid a child, sn or g the nember 1 wbkh were not
su i g th* fourteen bodies hnned ou the lath ulL But the fors-
goii g sliten.eot comprises all tbsdefinits and suthe.
m>tion wbicb I bate been able 'o obtain respecting the drei . d
lb- wounded in the maaaacr* of the 15th April.

THOMAS C BARKER, M. V
Tbyik In ar-J Burgeon to ths Panama KaV.rjed Co

CITY ITEMS.
A rrn-etiBtf of kepubliratis of the Seooad Ward t«<ik

plat t- laut. t-Ttiiijig at No. CO Ann st. A Committee
was appointed to report Delegates to the City Conven¬
tion, atd the meeting adjourned to Monday evening
LtSt.

The Fuurth Ward Itepublican Aaeociation m*t M
night at No. 330 Pearl st. Hmry H. Huelat, SS'i.,
wss calletl to the Cbeir, and T. P. Kelly sppoioted
Rfi-retarj- pro Inn. The Const tot ion was signed by
many rendenU of tbe Ward, when it waa

ftt*olr*4. That for the parposs of giving tbe voter* in the
vv srdan crportunity of jo.niug the Association, they would
adjourn to meet on Monday evening. Msy IS at ths same pine*,
when ail voters In .the W ard approving of Republican priuci-
pi*« may have an opportacity of partloipatiag in th* com

plelioc of the orginiiation a.- J in selecting the various com-
mitutt to represeLt tb* War.'

The Board of AMenr.eti were ia session !i*t evening,
bnt dirpatched no bu*ir!t>« 0f publu; importnace.

The Board of Supervis, r* hive had a meeting at
last Yesterday afternoon, after a caucus ot aa hour
tr. the City Library, the Major, Beoordor, and all the
nwuilert of both parties, except Aid. Moaier, beiag
prtsttit, a lomprvmise wss screed up»^n. At . o ol<v-k
the csuius aiijt runed U> the ohamberi of the Board of
Aldt-nnen, when Aid. Ely addnssed the Board, to the
tfTect ti.at an undrrvtandirg had be*-n arrived at.
There waa a doubt that tbe Board had been legtlly
orjiaiiiinl, and he therefore resigned as its Chtir-
n^n, and hoped it would be orgeniied anew.

AJd. Ely then moved that Mayvr Wo<>d take
the chay, which wm carried. Tne Mayor
and Eocotdet both announced that they were not can¬

didates. The Lalhjting was then prwea-iied witli, and
the Tote atocd: Ely, It: Brown, T; Blank, L Aid.
Ely wss declared Chairman, and Ms. Vaientir«* was

unanimorndy elected Clerk. The committcM were

then aiiLotiuced, and after the refervnee of papers, the
Board adjourned to Monday.
Tbe cs mmi'.teee are a* ft>Ilow»:

Petes-Poi. Tucker, and Brigg*.
I *ml« (>ce*-\ ooabis H-srrick. uUI P.«-

, w - ...
I 'is ta«, (Varfaa^ /'.Ve-Viiiin. OnfE»h sml M^Leaaay.
Crew C.^ete-Barker, Pain er, end Monsgaai.-

A cans* was tried in Rifba^cd County yestsrday,
in wt.xh a colored woman who was ejected froen or

refused adtmttae.e inUv Lie enre of the Sixth avenue

RsAlneid, brt ught suit age net the Cotnp-ny. Tbe

defecee was tbat of tbe lady t color, and that the

Ce.ejip.ny provided care " f> colored rssopk» Judsjs

Ü!u!r !ch»nr* 1 tut Juri, hut not in very clear tri;
I!f-u ttih d to latuiiatc thai t.'ie (kwpiujr mi^tit pro¬
vide »parate rar» aad irake »p-ciai regttla'ioo*, aal

It ft it for Ute Jary to priecionnce oa th<* re|ru! ttioos of

tic C'C-panj. The Jury were a little faired, aa-1 did
net agne. We understand, however, tbat eiev-n

were fcr $1.000. and one far ao canae of notion.

Pietty nrtrrow escape for the Kailroad Company, tot-

».»L .!«!..! [,i the charge of the Judge.
It wot:Td appear that the citix-t» ot" Ctliioniia are

al.vi t<. tl e newsity of haying a lea* hazardous coin-

BDt cicMton w.th the Lastern State« than the one now

in operation a- ro- the Isthmua, a* we learn that Di*.
Hill ard DtenwJM k, who have joat arrived from Cal¬
ifs Lla, and ar» now at the St. Nicholas. Hotel, art a

Committee nppoitted by the eitixens of that State to

prt*. nt through the California Delegation, a mernor.rl
aekirH-C< egress to open a wagon road from Missouri
to Caiif< rn a, within and through our own Te-rritorv.
TI.cd en:> r a! is »igm-d by bi tween sovent * and eighty
11 r ¦'.I- i ? Ca I.Jo rciv and !< .-nd :u two

large folio volumes af 1,0C0 pages each til a style per¬
haps ni vor equaled hy any memorial ever preaenNsl
to C r k-u ra.

Tlie ship Mat.Ma, Capta.u Lee, of Griswold's lute,
arrived from Antwerp, jeaterday, landed '.110 pa-wn-
gi r». nt Cattle Harden, who brought nearly one million
of dollars with them. One woman hud 91,000 in
An eiican #*o gold piece* quilted into her petticoat.
What a life pn server ? These p.tv.en,-. r*. with tho

ex.«i tit n of twelve mechanics, were farmers, s.'okiag
Lc mm ia the West. The paeaeugrrs conti ibuted 100

ftrinc.. tor the Traet S»>eiety, which Captain L-epard
at tLe i tea in Nassau rtreet They si^n-d a warm

ett« r i f thanks to the Captain, for hut kiudti .-a t*

l int, and tovk leave of him with tears.

TLe Committee of five from the Central RVpub-
icriB Committed to the Convention to appoint
Delegat! * to Syracuse consists of Dr. J trues Kennedy,
Charlie C Ixigh, William EL Anthou Lumaa Stier-
wcod and George Torwilliger.

Mr. R C. MeCormick, jr., states that the tn>o of his
r.f me aa ft candidate for the IVesiden« y of the Mercan¬
tile I.ibmry Abeoaiatien ia entirely unauthorized by
bim. i

John MeDotiald was rrirwigled to death ym'erday
at W it \V orhingtoii by attempting to swallow a piece,
of jwik two inches «quare, with the rind and bristles
in. Yt rd.ct of the Jury, "Died from uffocation."

Tie numerous friends of tha Rev. Dr. Spring ofthis

city, who have hi ard of the par ial failure of his cy»
Mjjht. will he grat fled to h am that there is come pr.M-
Mttof hin being restond to a better, if not to the

perfei t, use of his eye*.

The agent of the Panama Kailroad, writiag from

Ai-p'nwall to the Company, states tho number of

kiiied by the accident on the road at fifteen, and the

wounded at sixty fi.e. They wotea'l «tex-raire pas¬
se pgv-ni from the (ie-orge Law. The cabin paaseiignra
weie in another train.

The Book-Publisher* closed s+teir nt-»res yesterday
during the time that the funeral of Mr. Hurge*«< was

rtttesded from Mr. Heee her s Church.

The Trustees of the Church ofthe Mesfinh (the Ker.
Dr. Osgoods Church), have resolved to dispose of tho

property, and erect another edifice up town. They
me m Mtiating for five lots on the west side of the city
,il ove Futitteenth *tteet. The present edifice will not
be rold for law* than eK'O.OOO.

Three German shop.lift«n>, giving their names as

Sarah K. n, Adolph Klein Schmidt and his reputnd
wife, Ann S< hmidt, were an-estc-d in the silk ware-

boo. e, Now. 80 and H Chambers tre<-t by Orderly
Veldran, attached to the Chief's office*. The prisoners
entered the store iu question under pretense of wishing
to porehase a large quantity of goods. The clerks
Were nil astir, as well as Henry K. Quinan, one of the

paitn.t* of the concern. Coe'ly silk* were displayed
btlore the would lx« purchasers, rind while the woman
ScLraidt wa* bn*y in examining the fitml** h*f better
half e ndeax ftred to engroM- the attention of the clerk*.
In this he sneoeedtd to a limited extent, and the
WM nu i't-hn, believing that all eyes Ifen tBTBCd from
b< r, made an a'tetnpt to steal and secrete under her

g» wnapi<ce of *i!k worth nearly fr<0. Hut idio was

caught in the art by Mr. Quinan, who MMeaj hei to
be detained till flffieer Veldrau aniveil, which wn*

only a few minute* alt >rwnrd. Mr. Quinan, a* well tu

the ( flicer, I* lieting that the parties were acting in
ri i cert, a.l of tlu m were arrested.
Veldran conducted tba females to the Chiefa Office;,

and HTI Sedimidt, the other prnsonor, iu charge of IM-
ward A. Ivt *, one of the aaleemen in tbe store, to con¬

duct to the same de stination. Schmidt having a great
desire to be free again breite away from Mr. Ivos nod
ran down liroadway at a rapid rate. He was ptirsried
and captured by Mr. Ivex at Barclay street, and taken

to the City Hall. As is usual in all oaoes of lurresutne
i flutr searchid the prisoners and found u »der the f*>
n ah * i!iern( *, and seemed to ttieir wai*f* by in. hum

bed fords, two coarse and rapacious sackt aVrut a

yard in length aud marly the r-ame in width, each

tapablc of r* ntainiiig at least v. worth of dry
geods.
At this diser.very tho women were quite front-

fallen, although nothing of great value wore found tu

tl.eirbsgs. Tin- obj»et and intent of the wearer ot

tin aa sucks, Lowevir, is perfectly apparent. This is

Bot a new trick, brtt the wearing of plunder bags is an
id. a otiginating with the German female shoplifters.
Tbe ti'tal amount of gold com and bd's f..und oa the

prim ners was about v'.'oo. Bertde this sum, sundry
pawn-ticket* and other papers were found in p mis¬

sion ( f the defendants Theae parties were taken to
the Tombs an lix ked up by JuiH'.ce Connolly to await
an eihtiiinatioL Some months ago one of th'-se at-

h oles and her I usb&nd were uinsted ia Albany for a
similar robber). On the trial he was c>nvn.t>d aud

'<. '-d U> tLe State I'rison, but ehe was ai-quitted.
Co*R£CTioa .Wehave receiv d from Mr. Wa IL

liaxter the following letter:
" lo The Tai sunk of" the IHa inst , I am rspreemW sa bs-

irc präsent at a Know-Noehitg maeting of ths Eigatoenth
\Varrl on Wadnosday evening, aud msllng eer-aia remarks.
V. you pieasc have the goodees* u>correct the suteasoat, ss

I wss" cot preeent. being some IX miles north of here, ia a

rsiiroed car on my way Lome*"

On Thursday eight a Lc tit. of tke Fixat Ward
Police earned Dalton, with a tettaia of mea, mate a daaceat

upon tbe dwelling of several Germans in that ward, and arrested
aboet jo males ar d femaies e-bcm they foaad therein, opon pre
tense of tho'r either beori dieordeily persons or keeping dieor-

dsrly bouses. Among the persans arrostod were strsugers who

bad galled to tat Isger beer; «. -as woo were performing taetr

datle» in their kitcbena ; aud or epocr wssberwomsu who bad
btoagbt home s basket of clean clot nee. Ail tbeea were burned
of to the Station houee and locked ap for ths i igt:, «od yeeur
d«v memxg paraded through the a'reett :o tho lower police
cc.rt « distatt« of « n.ite and a half; bat on being taken bsl rs

tic mag strue n^t « singl« polireman could maXe a omplsjol
«gaatst «j.y on- cf rhem. »r.d co-we^aen-ly
were disclura. 0 Tbe {-lice Uc «xr^rasüou ot ibeV

eav rlev tUl.w Oa mfim of tie IJiJt4lc^A«ofney m mJuog
ibe arreale.

James Mooney, an Irirh laborer, was yesterday ar-

res-ed. cb«red with bavin, t+m*4 two III I III .

rbe Merrh«r. Ba; k M Newb-ryport, M«a O* ^rchingU«,
¦a back wer» asarsd.

ire engaged in cir-
them from eota*

The body of sn unknown man, dressted aa a sailor or

'.rg.htrrc.s i sria fcund yeaicrcay la tbe Rast Rlv«r. Tbo
y .«v had been la lie «rater about four weeks. Vsrdiot.
" leaath fu» ceases to tbe Jury ui known, bat probably by

'«.:.-«- Deceased was sbosit live feat lea laches, and
years of ago.

A boy about 13 yean of acre named Ron Anders»,
f».l evrrbssrd frrat . rtaaal at i'sor tin. SS East K.ver yeaur-
ray Burning and w«« drowned. Iii« body baa not beea raoov
ertd.

COTJ»T CALrNDAJt-Taia Dir.
Srri:x*» CormT.Ciitct'iT..Noa. 505, 50« 507

ws.*», m Sf*. lK.tlt.TlS.JSI. 158«, lida.Sll. 512, 51A
'

Othir Cocrt*..Motiooa and deeuiong.
SnFiaatE CotlKT.BaoORLTH ClRClMT.rWoftststV

MU» l^aSca. 1». «3. tJ. rj*. SI. 11, tA, 44.65, f-f,ttf gj, yn, 71,fj'.
7i, nt. TT, T|, t%

' '

(Aiver-taetneeit.)
PeREFTT OF LlTTIR CottPKMA Howiio.-

To-P.r the perfoimee. .». »1 Hmu'i Msteuia are f.w law
beneei of this remtrkab.ei hd,eo* u ska utdVeerveSny ponelas,
hu tr..n beat* of fr ei .!» »y t<r genius, »,.,) reeseut. ,a aurart'
it* till we «a» u* »i'« -word aaatls« c«a W . «e assts
ajf go, and ba id etit.-J

[ Adverlisexnewt (
EfANSit CLOTHINU WAREHOTSB, Noe. 66 aShl
r-. .< .'. '"I *toiu on twiut.r aiaht with -iit

sur .» afterauip.* excel.eul iv-ady saade Clothis* tenants,
like ore from the Holsen Mines ol i a..mr»ia. Muesx kcveas
.a.: rw .* all other Uothiets ia New-Y oik.

fAuTirtlnaaiat |
A merit*.* Institute Farmer*' Club.Iru

ctTioa-A N«*r Pl*4r.-Mr Watt read . lesest trots Jiarvef
V.. \».l af Mip. L. i.stetuig m» he It nslugoa* of W*a
tin rvs.es by wind power, be which he dlle a reej^fwtr aaat
.cppiici bit taiBttead sub water Ibe »dvan Lage of Ike Pusagt
it Iu clearness AW* to * . and darahuily, end eJeplabilHy a*

wallt of any depth. The i»m r u to e«e»crwc.e*i that R
tenet a* an aar chamber. It is aM free from any diAValty ef
free ill «, Mr. Waat aiao submitted a plan of Pump of bit oera

Invent oo. Mr. U>.| recommends the I'snip* and Wiidasatat
to Uilsate lend* Ue ales iaeoma>*oded a double atttroi Weser¬
am ¦ bis inreatioa thai is much more euoc'aal ia throsnagt
water and mote simple ui u> operation. Ue tbiakt it wafl
throw V pel cent mure water then the rasas now ia see. Mr.
Birwstet says be will wake wtudniilla saifebie to operate
W,mat's fin for » . aid raise 2 0 fallout s u. - ate. ttear-
seal ether «enti» n en r*<> u_nvi>df>d this Pump highly. A era
llemei from Loot I aland aaid be bad one in s well 41 feet deefU
with w hah be could Ibrow s barrel of water a atiaera orer a
iwi. ai.irj house, operating it by herd.

IN. Y. Tnbeoe, April 0. IBS*,
N. B.-MtuuUe'uied and acid by A. W Uav k Co.

No. lit Maiieri lane. New York.

(Advertisement.)
Wf -a ill chVr tho balance ot «Mir large stork mi

8TS.LLS «MaWLtat gteaUy redaced ptioes, ta order ta rteee
.bain la lot* th* bested teim" begu a

t >¦>« Hbabo A Co., No 9*1 <! read et.

I Advertisement]
Vkef. of Chak«.f..-~1 will trlirtTP, fret) of

charge, in one tpptkarton. Biienmatie feine, 4walllag*, lipreAa*L
Contracted or Painful Smews. Muscles or Joints.if aot ew>
loused.Nervous Header be. or any thing of the abeee aetwja,
with my Khsumstic Fluid, to.h'.w thai ma Fluid wUI da th,
Th** ia uo pasaM nostrum. 1 relieve free, and tell the FlaJd as
ibaase who wait It. at g)t i-er bottle, tor family use All or tees
addressed to the Office sttenried to Irr. Vf. MILL SB, OSBBB
No. W elkei-et., between Broadway end Elm e*., N. T. Ott».

{ Adeem. ia» eat

Fairbanks'* Scale* of every doacriptioei--
Standard \\ ight* and Measures.end ail kUida of Weaarwsw,
Appa, taut, 4 sal* at wbuleeale and rv'ed b?

FaiaBAsat a. Co., Ns. IN Bread way.

[Adtwrtieeaaent J
For 8ale.Estatk in Bkuksuirb Couhti.

Mast..A Fabm, with faruisbsd countiy house, . mated as

Pl-tabeld H mllss from tbe depot, and 4 miles fi ist L-aao*.
The Faim cooiams nearly 30d ai-r*a, ia «Wiat *<|ual portioe* of
wa. d'»i d, upland Slid nmailow, the main atream of the Reuas-
teaiaruni.u a ikroiigh the latter Tbe hows* wa* thereugk%
built for ibefireteni own»r, fnun the deaign* of Mr. K. C. t ahet
of Beetea, eat) eetstehse It itseaat beside h*'h room. he. Itla
gfteated SB *a enuuerre cemmanding a rise view of the Ben-
shire \ alley, and the Tacoric and lloieac Haages, including the
lush*.) tnoiiniain la tbe S>a'e. A stable, ere boas* end ether
SeaIBai*I r« sre attached to thie pert ol the eirate. Tbe farm
hoese at d barn are r.ew and cnveruenl. The wood la ol tbe)

ltir* growth, and the meadows yield large crept of haw

agieeable snd healthy situatioo, with good bathing, bo atlas,
bshuig a.nt ahrntlni npnn th* prsmMee. The boas* Is ready tar

Immediate occupancy, being completely furnished, sad sajpaibat
with wood and ico. For further particulart spaty te o. VT.
lioLMKt, Bcwtou, or tbe lion. K. U. Kbllo««,

I Advertisement.]
Okf.at Hilk s.m.f,

ComtBercii'g on Moan vv. Msy It, aad cootlBite.1 thraugheeA
the week.

12/ Silk* reduced to *l snd W.
B> I Silks reonced to ISceula
k, SlLk» radurcd to t,6.

Chas. Hbabd k Co., No. Jtl Orsndtt.

f A.'.va- u-.in. at.)
Tfas..TifR Canton Tka Company have am

bend erery rtriety of Tlai for Orocert. Tea Hosiers, and aaV
sate rsniiue*-SotKhor,g. Uolotig and Voang Uyeoa, Umu ma.

to 4'T. Ounpowdar and Imperial from IV. to Ms,.all ethsar
qualities equally low. Also, 3 Oi. boxes of good Faaiil* Tea far
one dollar. Call and examine-No. Iii Csthata-st-, VstwasW
Peaii andsUousevelt als.

[ Adrertisement J
War..Taml JlRlTISH are COMIN«..CittsWO»,

get v.iur Poai baits at once; uo time is to he let* ; the ladiee
and oaterily demand sutloo baste, meet ths fot, get ysoi pte-
ore* at No Ä'J Broadway.

I Adv-r'i»*oirnt. ]
Db. Tobian'b Venetian Liniment Dop«t ia n-

moved Ui No. 56 I orl*J»l st. This seAebraled satiol* is we*>

lanted to sure Croup, Caught. Vomiting, Mump*, sore Thr*eA%
( bronic Rheumatism, Pains in the Llmhe. Chest end BtalL
Cuts, Hums. Old Sores Ac. Price 2» aid W renU. Sold by *¦
the Ilmgglsts.where also raa be obtained Da. TOBtas*! Hoasa
LlBiMtkT. warranted superior Is say other, or no pay. la atsst
bottles, at 4S cent*.

( Advertisement.)
'.'.mi 7hriN<-flouneed llart-ge Korf.r. New 4m

ttxna wilt be added to our stock on Monday, May It.
CHABLSS UBAB», No 3U1 Oiaadet.

I Ad tnusnsat. |
Oak F i x t ii r e r.

I have now one of the t.- eat sstortm*iits of Ott Kurv tee ha
Ibis city, which for boauty of style and Snish are isnil atladL
...... ;'.-i wholly of new and «rigitisl dsrigos. Thaies absea
famishing bouses with Fixtures will do wall to call and en¬

tmine my stock previous to purchasing elsew hers, (las Pisas)
inserted into building* at the eborleet uotUe.

Ja». II. Morrxr, Mauulsctiwer. llVaad 1.1 Priaoe st.
P. S ( HAvniLikixt in as* taken down, regdt astiatis at

French brotise, lo look equal I« naw.

jAdvertisement. J
50H Yards Fine 1 i:i.s run Cmally, 25 *ooai*

good», wlU be told Ibis week si Ow* Shilling
Cuss ilrasn A Co No. I'd (>rant et.

(Advnriisemeiil )
Tbt? astonishing luccttM of the- (»xvhhnatf»

Bittkrs in tb* woitt eise* of Dysnepsia, it owing le Us peea-
liai tos c pinperties. and bring entirely free from alcoholic .txea-
ulant*, il produce* bo reaction or imp essent sensation*

I AdvertaemenL J
We. Invite the atteititioii of dealere and tythsira u

ear latgt ttock of LeHANDCLiaa* and Osa Fixwaaa, of atw,
arlginal and beautiful deaigns, <4 oua owa masusACTOaaa.

MircaaLL, Bah.bv k Co.. Me. AW Broadway
f Advertisemant)

m nin Ai. Inhalation, withCoN.-JTiTVTiORAt
KxMBDiae .tir. r S FtTon msy be eopsolnsd et I, . office^No. 7M Hroadway, (now on* of ths Mlabliaiiad iiistltuiioas
the Cily ) tor Duieases of tbe I bmi and Th/oat, Heart
easts, Liver Complaint, Fsmal* lllsease*, sod Chrwiie
esses gea*ially.. time* hour* from 9 a. ra. te 4 p. m. i

Husadsys saceptad. Comultation frs*.

f AavertlwiBatnt |
Removed to No. 200 rearl-sr..WoRLty«

Mi CoMtsSV..Liliie't Patent wrought and ohillad Irua farm
and Btntes Proof 8*rx» and Bass Lock. Refer* to Baak
af America, American Kxcliange. Nsaeaa Msecan tile, Market,
Com Kvchange, Fulton, Common wealth, at. Nicholas, M*>
chanlct' and Trader*', National Bat Was ether Baals la Ifew
York City all in Ihe City ef Troy, east many throughout thw
lolled Slate*. J. C. Mosbm, Agent No. M> Pearl«» , M. T.

[Adverlsseioeat.]
WOLPE'S 8CHIEOAM AROMATIC SCHRAPr'S I«

prescribed by the uetdi. al (acuity In cseee of Itrsvsl, Owet,
Bbeumtlsu., incipieat Dropsy. Colie, Kidney aud Bla IJet
Complaints, and also In Fever aad Agae. Pot bsj m pint aad
qttart bot tie*, and tot sale b\ s i the Druggiets.

[AdverlsasaenL]
New School or Meuicine ahu Pharmacy.
Tub Last CaroLOlse or thb Abt or HssLiasi.

My daily praetir* prove, that I Cote Costi/MrTioe, m sR
l>. vaned and worst forms, a* rwsdlly a* snrj^r ifrsesiB.
Ttillflll I deeire lo treu «11 Coosumptives, but par-icularny
those who hsve tried s'l other pby*ici«n» wiinoof SBRtw

Mrs. M. J. MaBIS, M P., No. 3» Lsf.y-rte Stats N^T..
(First s'reet east of Broadway, between 4th snd tt^sta.

Offee bourr: From I« a m. to I p as *"-,un*B,T ¦* L%mmj*
snd from i to S p m. t>* O.oüomen, Wednesdays tsctpted
Ail other heart by eppom-'tagn'.

lAJvei-d**mant.I
Oar Apparatus after the Pats.vt orm

MaBVLAXO pobtasls OAS COMSAJIT.-C. R. w^»»""*>

.oTüwa. an. vUlsse* IlelavU. will be fumusbsd bvapplytagi
"£ 3* c-^'cTvJüs^xmartuo^ W0.t4 Wtil-st.,Mew »etR.

[Adeereis*men?.]
TO NERFOt/'B Nl FFEIIFRS..A rotire.1 CUrfJ.

saan revered 'e heel'b ia s few days alter many year* of greet,
r eraon* w'Seruag. is tineas te make known the means ef ess.
VA u send (tree) the prescription used Direct 'o the Rev. Josva
M Haossll. »« w Fnltoa-et.. Brooklyn. N. T.

BROOKLYN'ITEMS,
We learn that Judge Culver haa appointed Jasirs

I. L<.f mi Clerk of the City Court, Mr. I>euha wan

from Washisgtori County, and has recently retnoY«4
to Brtxkivn. He was a leading and inflnentisi mesR>
U r of the Legiglatnre in \km\\ aad an able advooRt*
oi tbe Prtrhibitory ieiw Ha brings to thaoffloe u
which he it apptiinted, talent, iudostry and an essei-
lent ii pnt.it hi

The funeral of the late Daniel Bargees, oitmsi<t4j
aad favorably know aa a publisher, doing busmsea at

Johnatreet, New-York, took phsos .etrtaWtUf. Tho
serricca were solemnized at l'!v mouth Church by tan*
¦at?, I>r>. Bety hi r sxd 8torrs, after wbiali the reanaiaw
were conveyed to Greenwood Cetnetory for uuternseeat.
There was a reiy large attenduce of the fi .ends os*
decetvscd.

Three young mt a named Charles Hogan, Jateph
Flbkos sni Daniel Ferny, wars arvseted oa Its pr*mieae at

Joseph Hoahiai. Ns. ire Cbsnibers screet aheai I .f**o**Jm:
tsrdsy exetatag, wai t tatheeotef roehts« tlw hswAe*. <M»w*«


